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RtjthtUtd from The Canadian Medical Amociation Journal,
May, 1910

THE RELATION OF •SANITATION"
DISKASK

TO DEATH \NI)

By H. W. Hill, B.A.. M.D., D.P.H.

Director, Institute oj Public Health, and M >.H.. London, Canada

THE subject of this coiumunieutiun foniiw the root of many
questionw modem public health has bt^ i tryini^ so hard to

answer of late years; first, what are the economic, efficient, pro-
cedures of real publi«- health; second, what can we discard with
profit fr our old aniumentarium ; third, what new public health
procedures should be adopted?. I inten<l to discuss here chiefly
the second, i.e., what can we discard?

The earlier conceptions of public healtli indentified dirt with
diseaae, holding that one made, or included in some way, the other.
But as we go deeper and deei)er into the real cause's of disease,
direct or indirect, dirt loses significance more and more, and we
recognize that the saying, "Dirt causes disease," is one of those
glittering generalities that really mean nothing or is even false.

We rei)eat, some of us often and as a public health maxim,
"Cleanliness is next to godliness." But is it? In what public
health sense is that saying true? This phrase on the surface seems
to mean, is certainly usually u.sed to mean, that cleanliness pro-
tects against disease; and that the protection is so good as to rank
below nothing but godliness. But who would dare to claim godli-
ness protects against sickness at all? Does the unvaccinated
bishop escape smallpox or the vaccinated burglar succumb?

Are the ninety per cent, of our |>eop!e who suffer from measles
all godless? We average by the time we reach adult life over three
infections apiece, counting only the accepted children's diseases!
Are children more godless than adults? (lodliness is no protection
provided infection can reach us. Ungodliness does not produce
disease, provided infection is excluded. It was not the heathen
who suffered syphilis, tuberculosis; they were free until Christian
nations, wallj.wing in both diseases, brought both to them. Then
if godliness is no protection, why is cleanliness lauded as being
almost as good, since that merely means cleanliness is almost us
good as zero!



2 THE CANADIAN MEDICAL

Thew rentarkf) are nwn introduce y generalittwi my rwi

object w to preiient the HndinKM of an L itarici ht«lth officer, Dr.

G. A. DtckiiuM>n. Ht> prcpanni very admirable HtatUticn of the

infractions of the Nanitary ciMie in hiH t4)wn, Port Hope, and at my
uggeiition divided the ditathN and diM'aneM of hiH town according

to the condition of the premiiwH where they occurred, putting

together in one group all premi»e« Khowing infractions of the sani-

tary lawH, and in the other all preniisoH Hhowing obedience.*

If it is esfiential to health and long life that all manure piles

should be covered, all garbage co!le<-tcd, all privies kept in a sani-

tary condition (whatever that nicanH), no water in the ceUar and

so on, surely the deaths and liisease amongst the law-breakers

should be higher than amongst the law-keepers. If our sanitary

code is really sacred, &n it is often regarded ; if it has the real weight

of ripe years of well-checked-up experience; if it is truly physically

harmful to break its injunctions, if it is really protective to keep

them; then the distribution of death and disease should show some

relation to the two groups, the law-keepers on one side, the law-

breakers on the other.

We are not disappointed; u relation, at least on the surface

does appear; it is this: The luw-keepers have in proportion about

one third more deaths than the law-breakers, and over twice as

many cases of infection! The actual figures were as follows:

From 303 dweUings showing various infractions there were 13

deaths and 13 cases of communicable diseases; while from 901

dwellings showing no infractions there were 52 deaths and 89 cases

of conmiunicable dii^eases. In other words for every 100 deaths

and every 100 cases amongst the l&w-breakers there would be, in

proportion, 135 deaths and 232 cases amongst the \aw-keeper$ I

So if we insist on uny relation at all, if we claim that the

sanitary code affects death and disease, we must on this showing

admit its relation to be that of increasing, not diminishing, both;

and increasing both very markedly! Where lies the fallacy?

Dr. Dickenson has searchc*" for it carefully and found none, nor

any explanation for the figures at all. The premises showing

infections were scattered at random all over the town, not grouped

in any one "unsanitary " neighbourhood. The people who lived in

those premises were the average citizens, no better or worse or

richer or poorer tlmn the others. The reporting of deaths and

disease was equally good for both groups. I know of no similar

* Dr. Q. A. DickiusoD pretented hia reault* at the OnUrio Medical Offioen HMtth
CoBTcntieo, May 7lb aiul 8th, 1U13, Toronto.
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filptrpK, boraiiw health offiron* Ronrrally do not ftwlt thrmi^elviw

if thrir work nirtkiiH aiiythitiK: "Jo not try to Hfturp profit and lowi.

Onfp nn II \Hty of rightt'^'n I UiiiRlit in it pnvat** whool whirh

the prinri[)al kept u|» your by yciir N'raiiN** In* '>pli«'vrd it to be thn

rhiof Hourrr of hix living. I hI^'o uHminuHi ttiitt it paid, and taught

on, blandly rnnfidrnt; never (|uer«tioninK that the M-h<Mil wa»« fin-

ancially Hound and yielded ii very good ineonie

One day, merely to oicupy time, I figured the aetuat differcneu

of income and outgo. I found, to the primiparH «lumb«trurk

amassment and horrcir, and aiine also, that he lout juHt one do'.lar a

month every month that tuis M<-h«M)l ran!

lifit me nay in all eamentne!*!«, that public health work, too

often, id in much that exact situation.

We are making expenditures, working hard, fining our people

for breaking the sanitar>' code, preaching cleanlineiw, fightinir dirt.

It all Koundn ho gfM>d, ho heroic, so righteous, so self-nacrifiHing. As

a matter of fact, is not much of our teaching, not righteous btit

rather self-righteous? Does our much vaunted cleaning up really

accomplish the only real end we can have; does it really reduce

death and disease? Are we not exactly in the ponition of a busi-

ness man who never takes stock of his business? He inherits, let

us say, certain customers, goodwill, traditions. He always has

goods on his shelf, [)eople buying, bills Ineing paid. He ranks with

his neighbours as solvent ; he thinks he is so himself. Yet enquiry,

checking up, cold-blooded figuring, may show it is really much
cheaper for him to stop buving and selling; cheaper to do nothing

at all!

That cold-blooded taking of stock is just what we need now
in public health, and I would here urge two things to this end; first

the use by all health boards of the financial scheme of accounting

put forth by M. N. Baker, the noted engineer, publicist, and mem-
ber of the committee of financial a«'coutiting of the Massachusetts

Association of Boards of Health. This is the first step ; it determines

what boards expend for each item of what we call public heilth

service. This form of accounting is wise from the mere standpoint

of good business; if adopted widely it would make cost comparisons

in different places more easy. Above all it would call attention

to what we waste for sesthetics or preventing nuisance, as against

what we spend for the real reduction of death and disease.

My second suggestion is this; in addition to this uniform

inancial accounting, ever>' department of health, every health

ofiBcer, should so keep his records as to yield a uniform technical

"^1^
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unwanUtd wthetim nn p«<opt<>, who mn dyiiiK for lark «>f rral rmrm.

Thft puhlir h««Uh nuin in invrntiKAtinK Homrthing or moiim*-

body •Iw»yii. I^t uh Uk<> tinw to \nvmt\t»i« ourM>\vfn. !( wr

And our old mrthodH urn <>Riri«nt in mlui-itiR death tind (Iim'sm*.

then let ua gn on with old methinlii; hut if we find they are traditiona,

meaninglem old wiven' fableit or worse, let \in drop them and do

AomethiDg uae'ul; or let ua go out of the huaine«w.

^m. ^^^-
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